
r-7.w •Mat steadikiiiatirtamapsoftriainifeyat;
kite of Shoref•Mte coun‘vjail wasen
ed, the jitportittizeil,.. imprisoned, mid sp,
terwards isentto Baltimore,- and priss*-

• era confined-'3,berelit ander indictment
wereset at libi3rty. The Commanding ofd
ficer referrektO gave the first duet+) the,
character of,l,oisioyaity apinst which h
consideredhimself as parttunlarly `ciatamit:
`sioned,by printing and publishing
lamation. in which, referrin g to the elec.
lion' -take place the nextthry;-;:hainvi.
ted truly loyal to avail themielves

'OKA d: aIiIIMAWAt.Y, and.ffittalgish....thdr.,
'loyalty "-by-givingvi)all-nnd-arneinpz
porteukfientliole GoiterninenV'deltet up.
on thictatfirm.-4410014% 1;the Mum
ilesguroCententiou,"deplttnngthat4.'none..othsr leireeogniindAy:the,Federat an-
itimclties as loyttlorworthrof support of

taft.Y. 040- -whodezires the posca and rest*.
lation„orth*Zoion.!!..

itlentirc the 'election of, that ticket
seemedvs* the business to which-
Istuilia_ officers especially devoted them.

. • • seiveithroughout the day-ofelection. In
;the:;statements and -certificates which
dame been forwarded to.me from different

-

4Westin; in that Congressional district,
„Lave been furnished 4 presume, with m
account of, part only of the outrages-to

- Which their citizens were subjected. - The
• "Government ticket" abovereceived to,

WAS in several, iftwit all of these counties;
designated by its 'color ; it was a yellow

•ticket, and armed with that, s voter could
safely run thq gauntlet of the sabres and
the-carbinesthat guarded. ha entrance to
the, polls, and known, sympathizers with

' the rebellion were, as certified .to me, al-
lowed to rote at- 1A.11641'66W';rale". would
vote-that tigliet,'whitst leyaf and respect-

,etteitisens,. ready to take%hated); Were
lamed, back by the officers in charge
without even allowing them to-approach
the polls.

.• In one distrust; as appears by certificate
,frotit the judge, the military officer took
,his-titand 'at -the polls before they were
opened, declaring that node but the' yet.

. -low-ticket" should be voted,and excluded
all other throughout the day. -In anoth-
er district a •similarofficer caused every

• _ballot offered to be 'examined, and unless
-itwas the favored one, the voter was re.

_ . quired_to take the oattrand not otherwise.
.%•,Astd,in another, after one,vote only had

bean seven, the polls • ivere closed, the
• fudges all arrested and isent out of the

443olinty.,and military occupation. taken of
ahirtowri.
2, But I will not detain you with 'nre-
*isolation of all the abuses that these
statements r have cansed'iopies
of them ToTe

- they cannot fail to 'arrestyonr, aitention.
• They prese ahumiliating record, such

-nslahad never supposed we ithould be
'"catled upon to read in any State, still less
'EPSloyal one like this. 'llgeless it. be in-
'l4.yed'it fallaey to suppose that anyrights

`. whatever remain to such a State, or thatd
any line whatever Marks the Rink of

s• Federal potter; a bolder stride across that-
- line that power never made 'even in a
_rebel State than it did here -on-the 4th of
-Iwstiolovember. - • •

A part of the army which a- generous
VecifilephaAi supplied for a very ditrirent

• purpose, was on- that day ' engaged in
stilling,the freedom of electimi-in
fat State, intimidating its sworn officers,

•
• violating the constitutional rights' of its
loyal citizens and:obstrUcting the usual
chattels of communication between them

. . ,'itud their exedutive.
IfI, have deprecated such proceedings _

•:stave been actuated in so doing scarcely•mare by the sense ofwhat was due to the
'lairs and Constitution ofthe State, than
by regard for the safety and success of
tbo Utiion and the maintenance of that

„popular respect for and Confidence in the:
constituted authorities so important to.

' e triumph ofthe great cause they have
charge. The moral infinnece such

- sentiments is worth to those administer-
. 'so,g'the government far more than "any

:results of an election where such proceed-
- in are tolerated." '

What _occurred in Maryland we May
, expect. to take, plae'e in 'l'e.nnsylvania.itull
etery;: doubtful' "Northern and border:,

-Sistesat the Presidential election, unless._
we prepal‘ourselves, in time, for both
moral and *phyisiCal resistance:'' Now,
more than ever, with such facts 'before
them, communicated officially ,by- the ,overnor Maryland,' shouldOur Sen-1
&taro tinflineltiagly maintain >the 'position
thel hovp taken, and our DemocratiC and
,:s11; other conservative ,penplia ',hold

in.readiness to sustain-them: ,AtAsardwe must prevent s'ucli in-,,
aiglogi.eit,0r owe

rights, State and per-_,
_ jscsnali:otbeadndeisration, through the

aytned 'soldkery.,
.Every moral - force

commandmast be employed
-to shieldns frOTO„sOeit-olVessicsa; and if.
.I,4pnral farce::,more poteot
t any .;-knit,

n
td'llintiY and ackra44tUfrt,. ItpOtmtrolled.

. militaryr mustboldoitrOlvokin.act Promptly asid444 just-, tb47list,bold attempt to-,iolttyo'.,eta-Yrn il4gat saveSthe,..kepublielanit.Onr-1: solves Worli-the,ZOOM Which the 'elle-Thies;;44'..the Constittitiai4balhd country ,z :*„Power. are PiaPirgt.i.flii. - *et., pjtiby any means mid atrany 'tsieri6*
ror areableloagree with:Ah*aai ,*rePrY:l#7 'flfrihaWear- &Idol Presbyterian.,as .in session 'at Washington, -4b0.;.;~I4ttd him in a bodyyesterday,he is'''retitnikaicilliain-kftd among otherthings"?'134-41? fin-iiatf'tiot a grbtt

and otisidtsrod;it ',the .I,xonders'nk
that.- he was ithere lie isp.—

oar sentiment's" itairtly:Abrahamxl-bsts anapaueod'agreattruth;
f children*

-

- tr-s' or o•a -

gt.l'..l3lo"Pleta -P-
ildwimw:libelkaW ' Thawfitivaosnyd'a.
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.liNnkoDetnocratioltatiotitd Gmbh!
tion:to tiomitkita',candidatetcrorrteiddeit
and Vicitiesiditii tlit 0404'fib*
'will bii.fieldthe SAniP.Oiiiiietitlim_to itticecileiigatea
to Om 'Chicagereonventionf and an okon).

rat ticket, wilt Meat at' Philadelphia--en
ilia 24tti'otgire4.1 •

•
MEM

artLeveiery fretatimil*d- Mamas
frolP, Gov. praacrp.e
Page-:. lt,*:11!;§-iiie00 1iS:4-:**** 2103 T
11%.3 made at tbcballot-boxOnd : enforced
by bayonets,- Maryland is. not tber.mnly
victim to this tiOtra4ro but it most be die
teat, of ibolitiOnietiWill; tanght that

.such crimes againstpopulai. cannot
arrayssubmitte&-to, ,

/XIIhe'Meritroie ItePtiblfeetV4pies, a
melte li.ttle,atts4r, upon W.Denison,:our.
Member orConvess, but specifies nothing
except that he, is a AscopOrhead." • We
have Watchedbis cousin:id hayetnetieed
that he made an effort to raise iltif Wages
of soldiers to 830 a month,. •bn4 the; false
.Abolition members voted it down. Ile
voted.that,the object ofthe war shouldbe
to preserve the fio'Veriiinent. Of coarse
these votes excite the , bete., cif, disunion
abolitionist'sand incitepetty =mutts from
their organs, but they cannot harm him.
-The people will stMblin lify:'Deuison; and
itheconsentiftti-anothiii POliii!101;will
reflect tfrim, by,aPrieiTa4Pm2,l;nlPritY.
in_spiteofmalignantffermuciatioi.i , Mirk

No.huainess of iniportimee:has ye
been demi in'theState Legislature, The '
HutiSeis-engaged with variousmatters of
private legislation, while the Senate can't
elect, a speaker—the tie between Tallies
still 'continuing.; The llontroser
"Can conceals the fact that the Democratic
candidate offered the, itstial ,cOmpriimise
in such Cases, andWit* saYs.the Demo-
crat&reinsert° makeany compromise I If
tho' entirely- fair •offer of the Democrats
had been -accept-es:l;am Senate would base
been promptly.. organized. by the election
ofthe Republican candidate for brisker.
But the.Repablicans refuse to organize
upon the offer-to give them the first choice
of halfthe °Seers, and toast that they by
their stubborn refusal to 4114(04. can
moire votes by charging the dead-lockto
the Democrats! One would think -that
no men ofsense could hope to 'Make-Party
capital upon so silly and false a pretense;
but thercis ore Republican editorso ut-
terly devoidoftruth that he informs his
readers that, the Democrats refuse tocom-
promise, when be knows they offered to
compromise,' and his party:refused itliad
are therefore responsible, . •

ArAbout two-years ago the,A.drainis-
station-al:sure& the world that the whets
were about used up, and that ninetydays'

theivar. Since then thepeo hat been for
the iremised peace; but third winter
of:the war gloses upon us with threats of
nuothirdraft, -although near'2,000,000 of
-nienhat's teen .:iillediintii:sartieesince the

,Oit; has 'keptthe.
dyingrebellion -.alive so cone, -Thii secret'
has recentlkbeen 'developesVl.Thb office.,
holders 'erk4 party friend's of ii;e-Presidentihave lie* the iehelit pOderf_
bni.;"!4!, ;.§!P44,-.rnediejnes,,oollu.gt, 4Ec';'
They hitte'beeneonstantlT sending leili;
my-14'01esto Jarpitch! itailiocou•thriingh' ' the......NeW.tOikl,House. - leas than #",*(o.lp*ii4react.'iediedrto *it sent with'
the kuovitelige and, celeialminetion'ofthq-
:43ovelliefeet ()freers. thee the tineehl,pat 1e Bei Thing loud itir, *O4
*: iirfig*ir .9*PfeaCAlmi uo uOn
AYtfietta#4o darer:fluent:-vitirourbiliellthilisietiledbeenactually-feeding sns3sinia'g` b~ Hebei .4Vr‘"ly.

the iJoMt:,Reptabli4iir arc
dAtkqg a,lol4;*Y!leie,ol4A3o•-

• .7-77'..• ."Ptrj,.1 1'AZI;SrcarSelia•,4,o4llllBll44gek,lll'tbi44°f MahtLactil*ln- gfrlinArY11•404 OP,AsPnier, to.ikkgehase,the jinn!the tnalre,;,ripeclally.t enter:in* 'afoot'ofFlan. yirOrs. It;the abover emarkssince haiing4lo-0631.nte Opting some-Vert ofettliertlrkseuitonadeitoinHe'rrieliAtlen'ii*'7l39W Xidal 2•4.l"er'betteritiaz ft' Abe'bestever The,ll:-%.'.14.114 atooktrrand manyprs "

,
„..

7 Welifipropiiate,fbr the laptiefiVof oar'''': The.,-Governor ',..lidditiV.•,•Aralt.-.11.it Ale_
'regera •4140 following very penal°. ,ee. organMatton'tif the Settate,,toutlient In hitt
marts friOM the..Des Moines• Sigtessnan, message, ati:ThitiadayiWhich wasread.s—
Infidteenlatind-them to the ettrefilpent- l The- :financial condition of ilik,•::Etate tip.;
isal*evtry intelligent Democrat r' . - 1 pearti _to beliood.';.r -Iteceipts forjho year '.

't,i.„;A solemn duty, but one :imperfectly ' $4 1214451;-*hiell,-;with"ti balance remain':
disthargeptdevolve. on. Demoerats,•,,,to - ing inthe treasury of$2,172,844, makN4
-Stand-lit their papers. In Ibtrgeneral the total- $O,-462;295.- Payments,- $4,812,
-wreck_ciEzpersotial_ and-political rights, 2041 leaving a balance of$2,.1.41,331..
about all the liberty that the eititen re. There has been redeemed of the State in-
tAliakiti theittivittleofireadlegDeindmat. debtetiness,c 1 tiring the laet year, $95,1,64 7,

liiptiPera bittrabhlatioti text*: -Brit while The funded•clebtuin 1ii37,378,8113 ; neflind-
.loßeetainsAlie,:rivilep,_ of. reading .. the ed, $ll 74.0Gtuailiturz 10an, ..,P,1).94,119:0-7,,
paper of r' tAolee,,4e...owca it- to lime-elf, total , debts39,,•lija,o9: , -

_

to the adltiat;liltotty; and lig 'country, The' Governor'-reetimiriends' ' -that ' the
to give emit papers'a living support. proceeds of the Itillifin. Y;tailt• one' halfinill
!...:- "Without eoreinment4irrlitate, end, on real:r itirdpitutantiat etqateirlie invested in

,-lii ntnany • • inetanCeit, 7 County patronage, the Sti4etoall,'orapplied', to, thepurchase
proritiribedhy 'an."-intolerant. party, eon- of tbetertiffeiiteg,rof theinillit‘iri.,__ltien; the
l-fititted Ibra secret .organization.. -whose certilleates-tebe-eauctliCeVUl!'llgrehaketi-
rnily--Parposela topill' down- the "Demo. The 'the State' loan"Will s,iiot ber. orit ievikrtyi:and-hotited b thepaid r ain. gilatifia eh:find:that the' laiiiet*itiOeotn-

V'lonis i'ltpowerMemot3ratio-pinblithershave , mends that they be, paid' their interkin
1-Mbing4e•rily-tiport but their men' ener- 1 eurreney,"ind not in coiner . its eqiiiialetit.
Fgy se& thallidelityand liberality-of their The' Got thinks the rase iedifrererit
political friends.., -=0:10.. ~ ‘ ..- - • neW frolii-siiliat it has-been,' iiiaionWh'itis

1-•._-'"Without'autwspapers;- theiDeratteraey theOene,fal GO‘•et iiment has' iistiedirie-
leixtOuld be withoutAn organisation and-. at, 1 deemable lialicr, which ioti r9ritis . cur
the mercy of their enemiee. With trews. , crreney, efia it ,la our , duty Mit 'to aiF. I"ipori-they ban preserve. their' orgaeiza. credit "the 'Crovei•nment or einbaraasIts I

,lionotuad regain with their political lumen- measures The "resent ilitut 'Of i,rold' will I. rlldtincy'and.-their liberties. • r'. ' ' require lin • additional million Of taxes 40.
,Y. “ Itis-kfaet Which elvinot he success,. enable the State '.to' pay in ',Coid;, and bf
11ORY'ebtliroVerted,Ithatilepublicans give course Additional biitthen open" tho,peo.
imoetealons.eupPOrt to their party or. pie. The Governor thinks that:opt:coillga-
-gust than 'doDemocrats. Just so long irons Will be fulfilled by haying' is 'curreo-
its-this stateiof things ecintinues; the bal. 1 ey. The Governor has' signed eighteen
lat-berwillhe powerless for our relief.— 1bank bills for renewed eltarteri4.and veto-
-Thekeit:l'oB ,a potent' engine for shaping ed one during the year, anitrr be rect n

opiniensjotti .people :and controlling ; mends an extension of the tittle of relief
the destinies efaConntry ; and it would to banks. fer not paying in coin. He also
be Well if the democracy learns this fact sliggestri an increase of ' pay to certain
in time to save theirparty and the govern- State officers mentioned., The Board of
Trient.• No fact is clearer to the mind of Military Clahns have.not yet reported.—
an attentive observer, than that we lost The expetires.of'the tratispOrtation and
the State by . eittaardinary zeal displayed telegraph deparlinent.arnetintio $34,423.
in giving circulation - 10. Republica n pa. He recommends' the establishment of a
pens and•rtheprevailing apathy of Den:o- military agency on a plan similar to that
emtslei•sustliming and enlarging the cir; established by him at Washington, to see
'ettlatien'ofßeirioeratic papers and doen- to the Interests of the Pennsylvania sol-
ln'!tits' : 'tit es--thil zeal on the one hand, diers.
tiridapithy on the other, that has coetin- Steps Faye been taken by the National
'tied radicalitiatinPower. It will continuo authorities to 'Secure an appropriation
-ie-poiver until Democrats learn to feel from Congress to repay- the expenses in-
and take an-interest in the circulation of crated in defending the State last immmer.
the Den:tiac&tie 'papers'. ' ' He suggests an appropriation to'pay the

1- •
••

•

:- *. ,s- *
•

* expenses of establishing the' soldiers'
." A new year Is about- to datum upon us ceipetery 'at Gettysburg, and suggests' a

and it iii a good finte i.e renew your Dem. revision of the act for the relief of the
°emiu filth and labor for the great cause. families of volunteers. Also calls att en-

StudfU'r the paper Wynn aro not 'alrea dy lion to the sebject of the relief of poor or-
'receiVirigi!,andiert :Abet' your neighbor .i.p .„bans of soldiers Slain in battle, by editeui--
doeilikeVrise.' A. -little exertion on the tang, Clothirigand 'otherliseperterini4g
part:OPiur friends will be of incalculable the office ofa parent. •
..ers'l"e"t""".4-.-r. ,----b.......,.0„..merm'0ut,„ A revision of 'the revemielaw .siniSa sde dgiiinstitution: . The- more subscribers we' ''swaVora-4.--=-.1....44..;,..t0,v,14...r.g.5.,0nm1eryt,..

.

have; thelietter it .pays, the more time we ed on such emnpaiiies. as enjoy,
can devote to its editorial management Lion to mining privileges, those eosins-.
and the greater interest will be given to portation companies. ' llethinks the State

.

its eolninna, ought to compel owners of unpatented
"Send in'your name and show by your lands to pay theur'dnes,..and that a specific

wets -that you still feel an interest ie the tax holaidon all such laud. Also recOni-
word Ofyour fathers, the promotion of mends tt the law requiring all munici-rptlberriecratic principlesandmeasures,andpalco•

,
rations to deduct and pay the

the-perpetuation efyeur liberties." tax on all loans contracted by them
Sound dintrine, in-the foregoing ; and should be extended to all counties anifall

loan DemOcrats whose oames are not al- corporations, ' public anti--private. A tax
ready on our list, we say, pet.it in prat- on the, gross .reteipt'of all railroad' and
Aim 4 Once, and forward your names and canal companies, lie believes would be

1 money to the Montrose Democrat. productive and not OpPressite. Another
million -of the bonds of the Philadeltibiaand Erie Railroad Company, deposited
with-the State, has been delirered.to it,
making' four millions in all. He speaks
in proper terms of the men who wont to
resist the invasion of the State, the me-ns
of preserving the history oftheir act; and
the relief by the -Legislature of the fami-
lies of those slain in the invasion. ,

A re-
vision of the militia laws is required, and
the passage of the-amendment to (fie Con-
stitution giving soldiers the right to vote
out of the State; condemns theattettipts
of person's in other States 'to reeittit in
this, and thinks that, With proper efterts,.
our State can 'faioe a sofficient number...f.
rolanteers. Ile.alse reprobates in strong
language, the practice ofcrowding al the
legislation into the close of the ,session,
giving no suffi cient opportunity to consid-
er bills thoroughly, and compelling the.
Executive to sign without examisiation,or'
bold them over to piullie inconvenience.
The message eloSes with some apprepri-'
ate references to the rebellion; and:

" the
duty of suppressing it.

~•.
-

WhyRiebnandWas Not Taken.
A writer in the AGE very truly says the

Aboliti'onista didn't intend to let McClel-
lan take Riehmond,, because it. might have
ende4, the war at that time, and might

McClellan President of the 15-
,nited*Stat,es. When it became known in
Waihingfon andRichmond that if the col-
umn under MCDowell continued to roarc.h
on.Richmond by .theFrederiesbure road;Richmond would be captured, Lincoln or-
dered McDowell to fall back on Wash-
ington, and in, order that McClellan might
be defeated atufAichmond.saved. If the
city ofRiclirnond,bl :been captured at.
that time, there would have been . cap ex-
c.nse for issuin4.thoEmancipation Procla-
mation, I believe Richmond ,would have
been;occupied by McCielian's army in du-
.ly, 1862, if McDowell had been permitted
to continue.his march, Oo.tliat coy at, that,
;time. I was in Richmond, st that period.
The abolition party managers did not care
how many white, men they killed, .provi-
ded they got ,theEmancipation Proclama-

_don ont of. Mr. Lincoln, and prevented;McClellan from gaining :military glory.—'il Abolition party have been for.thirty
years warning -the .people that, when ;they
got possession of -the Government. they
,would either abolish slavery in the smith..

• 'ern.Atates or destroy the- 'Union, ..They
got the power in 1860-1 and arc carrying
;opt their programme... .

lop* Coincici 'Schoch.,
fitivis the Mmitat report •otbritainonscbooli tbr the* ye.' 'ending Jane 4; 1863.

111:d6ntainsmuch valualife•genbrafland sta-
tistical information upon the condition and

I progress of the.schOol'sy:stem: Tb 'num-
ber Of cominoirselicitts in the • State, not
including those in.Philadelphia, is 12,141,
an increase On the fait Tear of 171 The
whole attendance'of 'paptiti 1.4884,490,an

I increase cif 14,44 "Average' atieintaitce;
of 'pupils;' 397;922,' an increase =of
Averegelength'of term,t iitpuths,
14. dayl. Alera, cost of 'encli.pitpil per
moiltif;',hllictitsont increase otone cent
Number of teachers, 14,442—inbreinte 62.
Total 04"oftnitio'rt, $1,498,040-'-increase-
sl3o3o9: •

. Total:test ofthe Ryetetn, s_,-
284,4S9—increase' $56,934.• •." These facts-
are-Oimouiakine to•the "friends of a school!
system. There.'ivere 117--teas Male teach-
ors,. aud'779" More fera3letettotieis hi-1983"
thin the,yeir'preyklusi---:'•-•

r43ting the Soldiers is Goid.
,'"Ilioprobable demand for gold will -beUrge,an4the effect-of the resolution of
cebsereatitPe -members of Congress thatthe soldiers, as well as foreignMinisters'arid- stOokholders,'should/be paid in geld,or iticerivalent, may produce 'iv:greatchangein the face of Waifs. No :pirty
itan'olipose the evident justit 'of spill a:,

, ttiettsure. -- What. claim has Mn Harieyi
%dowered, telegraphe to the rebels at. 1-Charleston in April, 1801, that a secretex- ipedition, was on its way Intl' gew Ificirk 1feitinfotesi- and' feed the troops'in Fort- 1gifint,iev(thns.precipitating the war) tied-wht..hotsrdrews47Actoyearlystilary, bayar. 1441/I"knrited from the TribuneAlice-toPdittigneSelninister; to' rewire thatitiotleyp.goid;while-the soldier wholasAiiit_ol 84year for.Yeaving his'familyfind'being' enth,gets lava), in paper.N "

- _Why should Ur. Pike, sent; crop thei,Tribune "MEL* to be; 'ambassador to the14Tetharlands; get -his 025 a month in gold.while the,wopoded seldier gets his $l3, in
41,1:ectittdflaPerr , '-Thirteendolfiri. now;is no tinain:thaulis trhentliti:Werbegtuki 1JuitintaeraindithatsOldieni'shonld have 1as good money as 44 stockholders Salcivil°Sim - • 1

«—PiadeittLinal:hi fp bls Tato Message
neknowleilites the with* Of
He assumes that the 4eeeded. Stares'
ont-of. 64 --OWlthey,eannot
eoute.biek antes!. they, aholishelayery„-•...;
Me deny thriehe ara tight'
In this assutnption. '

radiad -Itepublimn ,faction • have
"leen:beaten hiMissouri at the &eta eleo-
tion. Says theLoulsßepubliconl;
ciestionasut length: settled..,beyond all
doubt, that limes. Bv-rind.Drydenikni
elected Judgesofthe Sopron°Court' for
the next tau years. "'"

• •

~,Itl44l3tairtrifAirsittitaistuat--74fogrieedat:
arportrin the New York Cestom House,
tothe intiaithinkolfraudnitPon the Goy.
**etin 'mard-4o bleeknde runners ;

I.lintaxiitd turoe)illegeOeee have made
the ease appear .:.I.l:eretbrotel the recent

news ftiim N'tOltti;s.."P;, gives a deeper
dye, tallle •Aintnittigated villanies and
trey onable ;i:pAuitipes'.3,ll) sink of
iniquity. The N'ew York Eximesssary
the:news-front Nassau-state

- that-diveor
six vesspls had Just arrived there with
eatgoes from Now York,-. within:** of-
running the blockade. The - aargiies must
iraverheen .mshased-An- Now-.,York—by,
somehodnthettattat, hstee been entered,
at the Customphonse there, and he ves-
selstnnstitave bad Aedrance papers from
the-ieltrie fitititittion: ,

•:.)

LOOK otrroon.CotonxtwEtis ! Not only
of bank billa-but •of evvrything trnlY
valuable:— Weunderstand .that myyst4he
11!414'ileliflaW ,ituowo..,at'y
Dye Coyne' ntT not an ex-Option to thii
rule. • Tin, imitat ionp, like all'ioint orfeits
nre utterlY'lrorthiefisi•. Remember that
Rowe ••, Stevens' Family Dye Colors are
the original, the .only valuable and tiaeful
thing'of the kind:' ' ' ' •

—Senator Howe, of Wisconsin, has; sub-
mitted a jointresolution 'empowering the
President to call out 00e JViAiGyt or ...flan.fOettinety...dity:, fir the eijoeas put-
potte•of imarChlWg -stratght • threngh the
robellioua Staten and liberating the Union
soldiers held-as prisoners Of war.. These
troops the President is requested to plat*
under command of General-Grant'. -

. .

—Young CoritQl;i'Trcasury clerk! nt
Wftslthlgton, who has lately robbed one
hundred thousand dollars from the pub-
lic treasury, anti confessed. the crime, ex-
cuses himself bit tile grOnnirtliat robbery
on every hand was going ou upon a large
morale, and he thought. it. best to rush in
and get bis share— , •

BENTLEY& LOOMIS,
Attorneys airl'Oonnsellors atLaw.

OFFICE, CETER • t:ULLRILS! DRUG STORM,

COLLECT ION SandRE3IITI'ANCE,B prompt ly made,
and all business intrusted to them attended to n Ith

fidelity. .

Silittitniryclaims for Pensions, Bounties, Back Pay.
t.c., will be carefully prepared and attended to. its also
alt claims for exemption from Omit. The followingare
among tire causes for -

DARDVTION FROIII DRAFT: ,

1. Being one of the PODS of aged or Infirm parents
where there are motethan one.

t. Tee father ofa motherless child or children under
12 years of age. dependant upon him for support. .

3. The only son ore widow of aged or infirm parents
dependent npon htm,tor support.

4.- I. meraber.of tainally, two memberi of which arealready in theservice.
5. Of physical di/Ability. or anAllen. „ , •
6, All claims tot gin election ofowe from tiro ormoreeons, 111.14: he made EZPORI. the dealt. •
B. S. 'BENTLEY, F. B. to:Su:9.

Montrose. Pe. dec9fit Scranton, Pa.
wilEcoggozciza

Examining Surgeon !
TWINsubscriber busingbeeresppobutcd by the Com-
L talc:done, ofrenslons.a MEDICAL LMAMINEIt at

larje, to examine and give certulcates toall entitled to
Penslom will attend to all spplications that may be
presented obtm, at Montrose, Ya. Rooms at T. S. Tar
bell's Motel. •' • - E. PATRICE.

Montrose. April G. ISSI

R. B. & GEO. P. LITTLE,
Attorney anallonaseltora at-Lam,

• ClAr9eiFILO.ll333l, Wkenalativ Ea.
• FFICE ou 4nin Skeet. Particular wearier given
NJ to Convestineing. declo 'l33,ertd

SCAM'S PDIMONIc SYRUP
WILL' CURS

CONSUMPTION.
SCHEI4K'S PIILEIONIC SYRUP

WILL CURE

CONSUMPTION.
SOZEN'I"S PULIVIONIC SYRUP

WILL CMS

CONSUMPTION.
scuts, rutrdoNte SIIRUP

RILL ctrau

GONG P'
SCIIE:VIZ'S SEA-WEED TONIC

WILL curia

DYSPEPSIA,.
,s7cilg2l7P-st'sNA-wePp Toxic

WILL CUUZ

DYSPEPSIA;
SCHEnrS TONIC

' ' vnti. cuts
:..DYSPEPSIA.

IMEAT.IN' 4;6'21440 'i:(1.11TIC
•

-.':. 'at* . •
DYSPtPSIA•:, '

- • iL•11,44. 9''' ) 'TA ;.Al-.
" *MantaIitaNDIIAZZ,PILLS HALL CUBE

Li*ai •COniptaiixt's. :

sciFirFs ItviDRAER-ptivirwra, CURE

scikairKis 1112.P4, six.4=2;Litter.' QMPialata
if: ; ' 41)-

Liver • Coniamtsi'1 L.
!ATLI.R. EICHAITIt_bss 4irSo Emitbit eantes ot. 240,

13outletreetoNew. Itemhe ennlctonndevery.:
TOerdsv, hour° 3p: suitat:NO.4M IgOrilidtliApreet4lllMelPhis, very.Saturday, .• • ; •vekeeps n Ono enpply Pt medicines 'etpts tocons„.

• tildcbtan-behadspell umetyl LTlotsciWisbluzsdrice orlili.exandnationeor theltiapplit4o wen to cal on. btu,
fawe.' Ile'tnekes .ebstOo Ilwentice: brit' Tore.Itiorceizti exanditellon 'lin the,ftetiplrowArt:r, idttPTIOT.

barethetrltin&egaldlneeo
byDr, tlehenkfog Nei tbqtherwil),lx3.(9lo4.lqtztroble,endbylbst means It Is put-otrunttl It Is too lapr,' How
mach better It • stoadbetoknow theireinidttlonst once

,is b Oundipte °foredo:rice, lies "hoopinittletentzertidcates thlsialtyttuit lieWetiredltdrinde3Wacoot•Consumption. '.; .;, • , 5 • -,

• Dr. Schenk'0srlpelpal Mate.le3Co..Mltorth kith et;
Mita 1"4 wttpre letters for advice shotildwars tro diniket • .1•;.,•: • !,

Stine 01%the Pitlitionie4pitiiiiid -Weri' Wei:476We'each itperbottle,oribtlioWidOzen.-110diakeyius454412PIPetboxi- „14QrSalOtialll)nra*Peaff'; .

T.-NO- ----A-LOOHOUC-
"'-'.Hi ghly '• ' .;: .-'-t C.). .-I:. i 4-Hig4l3r 00100IId

T
1,1441140410.:-., 2.IC,* A A C T.

'l. -41.• IIlii TONIC.

DOCTOR HOOFLAND'S
German Bitters,.

,paapAußD, DT
Dr. 0.111. JACKSON, 'Philadelphia,Pa.,

igniEctuAity icrati,
Mitt/at C.OVrelk.

fiT'Zi.IO'INITI:IIX4CM.
Chronie'orNervilintV61114, Pisetnes of Eidloyir

and disemeypising,:XOlll4 disOrtitred
Ova- Stoulaeh.-

; .as-Cdotipnr .Alpo: Inward:Paps,
,.Pulticea oeilloUd to the

of thu stomotb., •
Xattzto. ll:oaytt!urn. DJl;gth,t ForTood,

Fulnes or irelght Itt_thesttrinsch-. sonl eive•
tatiolui, stokingtit flattering at the pit tif the

Stonsaeb,,awiintatug or the. Heud: butriAlititti die:telt
BfOthing.kin:tering at ihe'lleart. choking Or suf.

focatlng 'sensationswhen in o lylnglipot taut •
/Jltaitess ofVision; dote tit webs before •

'

the -eight, Fever mid dull PJ In Inthe •

Ifbatliddicfeneret penpfrattou,; • 4N
_ ~el.lo.littess pt the sisin and

• Preo, palm Ade,
Bae.l4iGnert, Limbs.

doe.. Ott. sodden,
Flashes of _

_

•
, Ont.,' •

• Binning In the Flesh;
• • • Coiatant Itungliattiga.of..Evits C7ll •,t_7:

stud areat.Depresaloit . of •
SpltEts. . '

►ndpoaittvclTpreveatTefiow rarer; &a
They contain. . ,

No Alcohol cr Bad Whiskey 1
Thcy Trus. cznpr. theabojo4,I3CZOF!!p:OSICI.FieI OM 01100

DO. YOU WANT
TO ATlLEt'olzza TCII

A GOOD APISTIIEV •

TO 1011-11) DP YOUWCO • XL/GTION
TO PEEL WELLt ••

"

TO GET 1/11). OP SEDIVOITSNESS ?

ENEI:GY ?

TO SLEEP WELL?
IlitISK AND VIGOIXOUS Trzusa

Irian do, use /100FiANDli GERMAN 81TTER8.
Front Rev. J. Newton 11;7auzp,p.1.1:.- Editor-

.

of theA'acyrbi,.edio ofiteltatoft!‘ Know!,dye.
3‘,Alttiongh sot disposed to fiver Orredistamend„Patent
Medicines iu general. thee' distrust of their logs:idled*
and effecter I yet 'know of nu sufficientreasonsisby e
man mayOat:teetif,y. to the beaselhe he bellaveafilmeelf
to hare received from any simple.preparation in o
hope that he maythus contribute to thebeneth otDebers.

Id° this the snorer:shay In regard to lloodand's Gee.
man hitters, prepared by Dr. CAL Jaekton, of ibis oft?
-toosuse Iwas prejudices against there foe'many leap,
:tinderthe imoressuio that theywereebleflyan strobelit
mixture. lam Indebted to my friend Itoberdifhoemaker,

for theremoval of this prejudice by proper two,
and fur eneouragemni totry them, when sufferingtetra
great and long contimieddebility. The nee old bottles
of these bitters, at thebtletortiog of the present nor,waafollowarby evidentrelief, and restpmttonlolt deg.

roe ofbodily and mental rigor 'which 1 had "not felt for
6 months before.and hadalmost despaired ofregaining.

thereforethank God andruy friendfor dirndls* me to
the use of them. • J. NEWTON

Pamar's. June23d„

ATTENTION,,SOLDEEES I
And the rsiends or 'Soldiers

,We cal the • attention of all lisidng 'relations or
friends in the army to the fact that " 1400)1.A/ile6
Gerra.utBitters" wiWcore nine-ienihr'of the dittoes
induced by exposaree and prjrations incident to temp
life. in the nets. published strudel deity .111 rke
papers, on arrival ofthe oleic.. it wiltlp- noticed that a
very large Donlan-are eniferinit from debility. Lwty
case ofthat kind eon be readily eitredi by Ittnglacd's
German Sittere. DiSetleCil resulting froth &solders ei
the digestive organsere speedily removed.' Weibevero
hesitatlonlo saying that if these Bitters werefreetynted
a mong-oar col rer's; hundreds of lives plight' be eared
that otherrrise will be last.. .

We call attention Lo the followingremarkable and well
aeltbeutidattal comet ontotthe.nathist›?; heroes. a Lora
life, to nee his own. hutgnage, _':has been tiered by the
Ultters:” Pntuthrouritta;ingust 234. lift_Molars. Jones gWinf:—.Well.gentlennegi. your nod.land's Genn.inbitter* haws:wildmy 110, somistake In this. It to vouched for. by numbers; of•ofcomrades. soma of whose amnesia= appoided.apd sae
were eoun., leantofall-the eircarottancertyLray rbte.
am; andila to been, for the last four years,a, member Of
Sberman's celebrated battery,and mdet,the.immediala
Command ofCiptaln II:B. Ayres: lwoughtheesporare
attendant upon ntrAltoona &ales. I watotttaiked In
bterr bat. with Inflammation of the •lungs. endives for
TIdays, in the hospital, . This waslollowed by gnat de
Witty;teelgbtertedtran attack ofdysentery. I was ten
removed from thci 'White House. and sent to this tier to
board thetiteatner **State ofMaine." where I Istea en
the 29th ofJunc. &then tb.rat 00101 hayelcen aboct
low as any.-ono Couldbeand GOrytnitke*park ofvital.
fly.

- Fora weekor more I was scareelsable to swallow
'anythititriand if t ttin foreittrilotOlAtoltittLlt.o9dlinmediately throWn upagain.

I could not even keep brimy otwatireM,lo34tegoldt-
Life could not last under these :dreamttattcertA, aid.ac-
cord', rly, thephysicians who had hoot rrotking

thotigh unenecesetally. to resmateefrcret tla.silt?
of lbwdread archer. frankly toldrae.thty.cr..nld fo TO
morefog me. andliervlsfd Inc to See oletglraltni. dto
make omenat:position ()fief linlited Nags w'or t,tiad
me. Antteqoaintauce who vlsitrd Me at the bernitil,
Xr..Fredcrick St tinhorn. offAtt below Arch et tctl.
ited:rtlfrea afar/Qin hope, filtryyour Wife" aril Lir d-
lvprocured a bottle. From thdrinseleothintmerdtaken:them tbeglOorePitedOleotthathrectdtd. and or' It u
thank God for it, gettit g wit-cf.—lb-ft-0 hr se trim

;teat two hattles..thavatraitted ten,ponnds, mutfog ratt-
, -gulnenfbeiriZpottetitted ter.rtiofirase.vatftyriddatabter.
from trik"°4"vetwar"olatottorlelnonths: foreett-
tiemenj mu a loyal Tine• fan. tram vicinity of Frost

To• ;rode invaluable Bitters I anis-the, tettaiell
afire whltb has taken the place ofraga.fears—to )co:

'Bitters will I owe the plirftts prlvilet r of stair
tag to, nay bosom. thosewhet 'get:ldearestamulet in life.

Verytruly yours. lAitvoxigg'sl•
We fatly concur in theabove statement. as we tad

dosplired ofseeing our comrade, Mr. digione. restand
sekrhitTeticiriiback :Ist
.Geo: A. .4414;" to. :C,ltt/i

. Chi4fitie# 0261-
L latArfilleiy Newry I-

. , ff. 137-..3d Vernuml.
I 'eje`imeiv ;.cfri

p.4,6V1A Xt.
• c,A ir ;Joba:ll,lirterdpt'.o.-tett;41%71-` •

" V.iferhior/ Korbat, /1-.72t/• • • ' ,t. f‘r
- 4ir slitertit . I.4otnet., -0,Y.444 Fr l;.

Aiiitreth J.NisklidaiAlt; VirmohL
Jenkins,"B, I'o6lCAP4iink,; •

13297 M 1B-or courigaturs.
mgnittn,4o.,,,c;. 4Acasox., U 6.A

Uto WRAPPEIVoCesib ; '
"

-' • ;7" •

iti.T,thi: $4,00:
Shouldyoutustreodra-nutnoriiiiretiiieaiflele do.

n"be Putlarbr line orInv tritnsietti74weparsticostoremt, securel
14Crailybevared Icepltev liPt let fo v. sail

ir PitCrAut ftfil

riziaitial'OfficolutilltaluffietorY
'4r. .*UnilaTal
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